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Y.STr.Krv.vrsG liorton has 300 trotting
lior.cs in traiiiiii-- .

Gou ha lattly hwo discovered In pay-
ing qtiantitif-- s at the kmous Sketch" in
the Vhite Mountains.- - .

The Iatet specimen of word-makin- g U
In course of

timet, lat year's dictionary will be of as
liulc u sens last year's almanac

The ppoloricsd explorations In the West
occasionally develop remarkable airaTtza-tfon- -

of fosMl re mains. Latelv a vast 3e-Ioi--
it

or fohsus was found near 'lied Cloud
Uie rernjiins of numerous animals cover- -

!KJSm!S.0f gr0UUd

rnrsBfRCH exchange remarks thatme Burial of execution will show that the
Fr, ai')unty of criminals about to be
iianpen pas-- s the rtfjrht or two previous to

n'-i-r taking off in profound sleep. Tho't nlpht on earth egjieciallv t apt to l

r'xl in dreamless, pcaoii'ul slumber.
Tins father of Mies Warner, author ttthe " Wide, Wide World," diwl recently

at tlieir home on Constitution on
the Hudron, nir West Point. She sent
lor two clergymen to conduct the funeral
service, but they failed to come. She
therefore knelt down by the coflln and led
the mourners in prayer.

Geohgk V. IIill, a New York g;uublor,
Known as " Coaley Keys," died of am- -
euinption recently. He was the active
partner of a great many gambling firms
run by politicians, wore shirts that cost
jLiO a dozen, cold, had three changes of
raiment a !ay,"and bought gloves at the
rate of $1,500 at time.

Turn original copy of the Declarnrkm r,f
f ndejiend. nee, winch has bern in the
l'au-u- t Office at Washington for years,
lias laded so that tl.signaturesare scarce-
ly vi.-ibl- and a skilled penman is to go
over the document with the aid ofa strong
microscope and retrace all the signatures
to as to make them distinct and legible.

The unsatisfactory light frequently giv-
en by kerosene lamps is often due to the
wick. The filtering of several quarts of
oil through a wick, which stops every par-
ticle of dust in it, must necessarily gradu-
ally obstruct the pores of the wick. Con-
sequently although a wick may be long
enough to last some time, its conductive
TKwer may be so impaired that a good
light cannot be obtained.

Oxk of Washington's oldest men,
Uncle Dick Smith, of thfc Naval Observa-
tory, celebrated his Seventy-fift- h birthdav
Anniversary, tbe other day. Smith has
lieeji in tlie employ of the Government
for sixty years, and was present at every
duel fou?ht in olden times at Dladcns-ur- g.

Jie has served nearly Cabinent of-iie-

ender the Government, is a good
tojitist, and has built a church.

One night last winter Geo. M. Brown,
a lawyer of McGregor, Iowa, got drunk
and slept in a gutter. In the morning he
was to baMy frozen that both his lnnds
and one of his feet were amputated. Iowa
lias a civil damnge law, which makes the
liquor seller pecuniarily liable tor the con-
sequences of drinking his liquor. Brown
drank at six saloons that night, and his
wife hits sued the proprietor of each for
$15,000.

The Charleston (S. C.) Newt and Courier
Fays "Tlie tornado picked up a little 'nig'
on I)r. SingletaryVplnntation, in Marion,
whirled him through the air like a top for
thirty yards, and leit him laughing at the
storm. He fell on his head, of course. A
cow was picked up on Colonel Harring-
ton's plantation, carried about the sanie
distance, thrown upon her Lead, and her
iieclc was broken."

Two boys were recently tried at Wol-
verhampton, England, for stealing goods
that were exposal outside of a shop door.
The Recorder, in sentencing them, said
that the custom of tradesmen exposing
goods not only tempted to crime, but led
to public expense for the prosecution of
the thieves. Ho therefore determined to
ti y and put a stop to it by compelling such
shop-keepe- rs to pay the costs of any prose-
cutions.

A wealthy merchant of Fairport. X. Y. ,
had so strong a presentiment that he
would meet his death through suffocation,
that he refused to introduce gas into a
line house which lie had just finished.
1 hen he went to Syracuse to buy furni- -

Tt Ulew weather, and I,to :., ,..,
tound dead; but there seems to be about
as much carelessness as coincidence in the
way he died.

Tite bullion product of Nevada last year
equaled that of all the other gold am sil-
ver producing States sind Territories in the
L'nion combined. Its mineral resources
embrace almost every metal known in the
arts, together with extensive beds or de-
posits of various minerals. The salt beds

f Churc hill and the borax deposits of Es-
meralda are perhaps the most extensive
on the continent, and in Humboldt, with-
in one hundred yards of the Central Paei- -
lio Ksilroad, are beds of sulphur capabh
it is believed, o! supplying the whole world
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Some months ago and

iiiuy tuut man into the office
Judge Smith of Austin, Texas, and asked
the Judge to send him to lunatic asylum.
The man said he was dangerous mad-
man, and not fit to be running around
lo se. His appearance of candor did
not convince Judge, and he told
man he could do nothing for him. The
man weut his way. The he vis-
ited the office again, and Judge recog-
nized was another
Denton) also in oflice, and it was

was. Judge Smith asked the visitor
what he do for him, and the visitor

even

cane

Weeding This time Judge
thought was enough
to and he sent him ac-
cordingly

Sayings of

I should like to see peopled with
alone, just see what kind of crea-

tures become, but never
to. could but one in

it at time. all

should to sec peo-
pled but never

go near it.
I have some ambition to be perfect

not I am dead and in
anotlier of for it
tiling to have no character among one's
fellows.

wish I had Ingenuity enough to
without being because it is pleas-
ant to acquire reputation and respect in
the

am told that our breath the
air, and that the trees have to it pure
by the poison seems
me many people are put
the but to hard

for trees. I not under-
stand it.

an catastrophe I am
am we shall

some to read one another's
That end of society,

of We fhall have to
after that.

We knew man who did not like
to his in newspapers.

but never have my

was set in Heaven
lor wives who judge

harshly man did
when it. But it has
been believe.

foolishly applied mvself once to 'the

any myself growing
daily

l"dreamd last night three
friends, in our sleep.
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aiixien House low, wide etructurn
uli fArtUCB Endows open out on

tbe lawn. sm not sure, but itwcmt to
me that Is all on the ground
did not sec any staircase, nor do recol-
lect of hnving seen any up stairs windows.
The Louse is completely embowered with
tnoa.

ite&ching the door, descended, aided
by solemn footman, dressed in
uiournin, with crape bound upon
his arm. Thecnrri.-ifr- e can drive up to

ry ami you enter at once
small wik hall, where the fleor ia
bare iiolii-he- d are two or
three cases solid-lookin- g wood in
the hall, carved in fantastic patterns, that
might be or tombs. Turning
to the left, solemn footman ushered
ine urough two heavy doors, placed about

foot Into Uks rwept!n-rooi- n.

Somehow, one thinks of King or
yueen or anyone having do with

one instinctively of corsreous

. finally asked me why be-am! went bed. morning he was a :

j

went

the1

well
he

like,

do

that

display and elegant surroundings, but
you become undeceived on seeing re--j
wption-roo- m of the Km press Kugeiiie.

room is eighteen feet square,
and celling One window
opens out upon the lawti, dressed with

curtains. A larze table
in the with an ordinary red

cover. A portfolio lay it.
were dozen chairs, covered
with faded cliinw, one easy chair
clot t!w wide-ope- n chimney,
DMgnt wood nre burned, and these,
one lire-scree- n completed 'be furniture of
the room. Two paintings one be--
sidethe fireplace and over the easy chair,
representing an scene,

dance was at its height, and
where each one well known in
historv. The other hung in tlie

could not see it.
this survey of the barely-furnish-ed

room and its comfortless aspect,
the door opposite me, in the corner by the
chimney, opened, and the Countess de
Clary in and saluted me, and,

me. began to speak in
French. Mie not over hand-
some woman, but with yery intelligent
and pleasing face. She is very vivacious,
ami in ten minutes had me some
lift' different questions. waited, for
thought if her see me it
was not my hurry her, hard-
ly should ask for her, or waitfo-h- er

to send for me anyhow. After while
countess said
You like to see her Majesty?"
replied that had come with hope,

smiling, out the same
door, th5 Duchess of Malakoff her
pruty daughter came in and chatted few
moments. The most of their conversation
was that they not like England is
too trixte and cold and foggy. They com-
plimented me on impression my little
attention and verses had made upon her
Majesty.
ROYALTY RECEIVING AN AMERICAS IN BED.

Presently the Countess de Clary
and told me that her Majesty, being slight-
ly indispo ed. kept her that day,
but would excuse her being bed she
would receive me followed

room, furnished in poor
manner, her Majesty sits most ol

time at embroidering or reading
or writing, into larger room,

her Majesty lay bright
lire made the room look cheerful and
pleasant. bed is much nicer piec
of furniture than thing else in
house, handsomely hung
curtains. Her Majesty lay among
the pillows, decked with dainty little
white cap with blue ribbons, and
handsome rich lace and
embroidery and tied at the throat with
blue tiny table cup of choc-
olate and tray of bonbons, while
another little table draughtboard,
with men in position, showed

she had been playing.
ller Majesty on seeing me. and

told me be seated, and then began
saying that 6he had been very

much touched by my delicate flattery.
myself her remarked

well each in her still visage
the she spoke. She two or
three remarks upon disagreeable

things pertaining to republic.
told her in woman's heart are
two sentiments more deeply ingrafted
than love of tonus of government syia
path-fo- r misfortune and admiration lor
courage and true womanhood.

smiled, and said:
have just come through France,

you what do you think of France
republic?"'

replied France was an
apparently sueeesslul republic, was only
upon in reality
was failure; Frenchmen are not
made of right stuff for republicans.
They that fixed purpose and firmness

Her Majesty thoughtful, fin
ally said

So you think France cannot exist
republic?"'

replied, Xo."
then continued

like to understand why
France be we all
tee America Is."

replied that France could be
were not that her people are repub-
licans in any sense of
republic born, not made. Our

who molded Government went
wilderuess with an ax in hand, and

r"Hl beautiful glorious actuality that
ineycan lee; chamber lull of
like themselves, who present no one of the
qualities his

Her Majesty looked Countess de
Clary and said

never this question better
argued."

Then she said
What do you of my son, the

Prince Imperial Do you think the people
him?''

replW-d- , all had ever speak had
spoken of him in terms of afl'ectron, both

England and France, as well wher-
ever had been.

She asked, Have we Wends in
America ?'

told her that thought all America
were her friends, perhaps now more than

The Americans are people, and
always liked them." she said, thoughtful-
ly; then rising on her elbow she said,
earnestly

"The" Prince, my son, will soon
his majority and his studies

you not that will have
influence in France in his favor?"

replied that undoubtedly would.
well, he fit reign in all ways,"

she sighed, he loves nis country and
his people, wishes them well, and so
do 1."

Then she changed conversation, and
asked me tew personal questions,
to mv writing, and when told her that
was now publishing three books, she re--
quested that should send her copy of
each. aked permission to dedicate

California, all ot whicn answered
true daughter ot that land ought
to. and was permitted to On
going out of the dKr of the bedroom
turned to take look at the beautiful
Empress who had carried all bv
storm, be they of kings or peasants. She
lay back there, her rich, golden hair loose--

the to wer-Iik-e strength of her round,
neck made more marked by

the blue tie. soft hands arc
plump and dimpled as those of baby, and

wun mat article lor centuries, iiut l;ttle cuaraeter mat our
known of the extent of tlie except have, and that same lightness of na-th- at

they cover a large area and have been ture does not let them study to the
in one place to tlie depth ol dation the principles they advocate, and

feet, the excavations ex pose if they understood they would not
hundredsof tons of the pure article, wUh, for they entail many sacrifices,
can be made available commercial In they are too flexible
poses at no greater expense loading and and to ever be republicans,

on the cars and shipping to the great and the men are not, bow can the
centers. be republic?
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drew along knife and told tlie Judge he out and buile up, little by
bad come kill him. Now, ""knife t',at structure that nionarchs admire,
drawn the hands big man inTexas people who have always loved and
means something. The 'judge grasped revered one ruler another can ever bow
his heavv cane and Denton flicked up impersonal, vague thing that seems
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study of the laws. It is forrunnt that ly caught under the tiny coquettish bit of
gave the study up, for should have been liice and ribbon, the fair fullness of shoul-sorr- y

to lose all of justice. and half revealed through the
Since my eyes became dim, and I do not embroidery on her night-dres- s, and
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hewed little,

hearts
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When I f
wife

I
I

sense ders bust

her coroph xioa UatOl deJightully clean
and fine.' Tbe profile is clear cat and of a
high cast of beauty, and her mouth is a
marvel of sweetness and sadness, except
when she tmilea. She bade me revoir
instead of good-b- y, and so some day I
hope to pass another hour with the queen-lie- ct

Queen of all the of
France.

On leaving her room the Lady of Honor
had some refreshmenU brought, and also
on leaving placed In my hand a present
from her Majesty, which, it is needless to
say, I shall keep as long as 1 live.

Back again to the station, where some
one waited for me Impatiently, back to
Indon to take the train for Southend,
where I remain till further notice. Olive
Harper.

SJLM. ITABD'S BRIDE.

Th Damfffctrr Fmma TTew Otitaa
Lawyer d nt U Widow of Loalii-u- 'i

Vint OTernor Lorcly ;Mrdora

TYoni tha Sew Orleans Thnea.
An interesting case has been on trial be-

fore the Surrogate of New lork, the par-

ties to which have been associated with
important events and characters in the
history of this State. It is the applica-
tion of the grandmother of Sam. Ward,
Jr., who died In Paris in 1SG5, leaving all
his property to his mother, and declaring
that he did not know his father; and yet
that father was the well known Ram. Ward,
the king of the lobby at Washington and
the most famous dinner giver on this con-

tinent; a gentleman renowned for his ac-

complishments, his universal knowledge,
his conviviality, wit, and his large rircle
of acquaintances and intimates in all tlie
fay capitals of the new and old world. It
should certainly, too, have been known to
the son of such a man that his father,
when he first experienced the pride of pa-

ternity, was a member of the then great
commercial and banking firm of Prince,
Ward, & King, in New York.

It w:is regarded, indeed, at the time,
more than thirty years ago, a very bril-lie- nt

match when the lovely and accom-
plished Medora Grymes married the ele-

gant, witty and wealthy young Sam.
Ward, of the great English firm. Medora
was the petted daughter of our great law-

yer, John K. Grymes, who, for more than
forty years, was regarded the head of our
bar. The older members of our bar will
remember with what pride and affection
the great advocate used, even in the midst
of a trial in court, to draw from
his pocket his gold snuff-bo- and gaze
upon the lovely medallion painted on it in
ivory, with the inscription Medora a son
pere. Upon this daughter the old lawyer
lavished all his love and devotion. For the
rest of the world he manifested little re-

gard, charity or indulgence. Indeed, he
was regarded, somewhat unjustly, as a
misanthrope. He certainly was a merci-
less satirist. But the utterance of the
name of his darling Medora never failed to
dissipate all his sourness and gloom, and
call forth the tenderness of his nature. She
was the daughter of a mother from whom
her father had been long separated. That
mother is now the claimant under the will
of her grandson, the once lovely Medora,
the legatee of her son, having survived
him but a few months.

Here is another exampleof the longevity
of the Creole race. Mrs. Surzette Grymes
was tlie gay and beautiful widow of the
first Governor of Louisiana, W. C. C.
Claiborne, to whom this province of Lou-
isiana was delivered in 1804. Governor
Claiborne was a favorite oi President
Jefferson, and had voted for him as a mem-

ber of Congress, and, receiving the bril-

liant position of Territorial Governor ot
Louisiana, bore a prominent part in the
organization- - and defense of this State. No
public olHcer was ever held in greater re-

spect by the people than was Governor
Claiborne. Marrying as his second wife a
beautiful Creole, lie died a few years alter
retiring from the Gubernatorial chair,
leaving his widow and several children,
who now survive. Among these are Mrs.
M. Marignv and Mr. Claiborne, late Clerk
of the United States Court in this State.
Our honorable citizen, W. C. C. Claiborne,
who also still lives, is the son of Governor
Claiborne.

after of the of the who otters oest oar-

ernor, lm widow marii- - a colonel .lonn i:
Grvmes, then in the meridian of his fame
and distinction as a lawyer. For some
years werej"round anu uiey iraue,
the leaders of the fashionable life lu the
city. Finally, however, their matrimonial
relations were interrupted, and Mrs.
Grymes departed for the North with her
young children, and purchasing a country
seat on Staten Island, resided there for
many years, superintending the education
of herehildren. Colonel Grvmes resumed
his old bachelor habits, and lived for many
years a solitary, unhappy life, holding lit-
tle or no intercourse with any member ot
his family his loved Medora, who
ma'e several visits to him, during which
the old lawyer's moroseness entirely dis-
appeared and Lis spirits resumed their old
vivacity.

It is the son of this lady who testifies
his devotion to his mother by the will
which is in controversy, though it is hard-
ly conceivable, and, indeed, the fact of her
absence and illness at the time of his death
would disprove an inference, that she could
have been a party to the untilial reference
to his father as unknown to him. Should
the will be maintained, the venerable
grandmother, who must be in fhe neigh-
borhood of 100 years old, will be chief
beneficiary thereof.

A Ten Months' Chase After Two Rob-
bers.

Last summer, says the Wichita (Kansas)
Beacon, a couple of nice-looki- ng young
men landed in Wichita. They appeared
to have some money, and enjoyed them-
selves hugely under the name of Frank
Reed and Jo. Perry. After a time they
skipped out, and nothing further was
heard of them until last Monday,
Mr. John Scanlan, detective for the New
York Central and Hudson River railroads,
put in an appearance in search of money
on deposit in one of our banks to the cred-
it of Perry. From Mr. Scanlan we learned
a few regarding these men. Perry's
real name is Isaac H. Baxter, and Reed's
George Vanvelser. Tlie latter was em-
ployed as clerk in the railroad company's
office at Poughkeepsie, and the former is a
carpenter. On the 3d of last May they
robbed the company's office of a package
containing $30,000, and left for parts
unknown. Mr. Scanlan started in search
of the culprits but never obtained any
positive clue as to their whereabouts un-
til a short time since. He tracked them
to Wichita, where they appear to have
separated. He finally found Baxter at
Denison keeping saloon and having in his
company a woman he had picked up here,
by the name of Nettie Vanvalkenberjr.
Baxter was shipped direct to New York,
and Mr. Scanlan started after Vanvelser.
Van was corralled at Denver, and like his
partner immediately forwarded East.
The detective found $C,8C8.30 in money
on his person, besides jewelry. Baxter
had over $G,000 deposited in eight differ-
ent banks, which Mr. Scanlan is now

up. He will recover about
half the money, the lads having spent the
balance in having a "good time "seeing
the world. Mr. Scanlan has a wide repu-
tation as a detective, and the persistency
and patience with which he followed after
the thieves for over ten months shows
that he is deserving of all the credit he re-
ceives.

Sandal-Woo- d.

Sandal-woo- is the produce of several
species of trees gowing in the East In-
dies and the tropical islands ot the South
Seas. Its compact, fine grain adapts it to
the manufacture of work-box- es and orna-
mental articles ; whiie its powerful fra-
grance, destructive to insect-lif- e, com-
mends for use in cabinets for the pres-
ervation of of natural history.
Its odor is due to an essential oil. White

(Santalum album) a native
of mountains in the South of India and of
the Indian Archipelago. The tree re-

sembles myrtle in its foliage, and is much
branched. The stem is seldom than
an inch in diameter. During the year
1S72-T- 3. SS0 tons of this wood, valued at
$U0,0u0, were sold in the Province of My-
sore and Curg. The wood Is not abun-
dant, and is extremely expensive. A
species of sandal-woo- d (.V. Freycinetianum)
grows In the Sandwich Islands. The
Chinese make much use of for burning
in their temples and houses, first reducing
itto6awdust and mixing it with paste.
A third species of sandal-woo- d (S. Fast)
found in the Fiji Islands, bnt has been
nearly extinguished by commerce.

Whxn a hog roots in a snow bank its
nose knows snows.

H0XE INTERESTS.

Lraox Pra. Take 1 teaspoonfal of
corn-starc- moistened with a little cold
water, then add 1 cup of boiling water, 1

cap of sugar, 1 egg, 1 tablespoonful of
butter, the juice and grated rind of I
lemon,

Vibgixia Coeh-Bhka- d. Dissolve a ta-

blespoonful of butter in 3i pints of boiling
milk, and into this scald 1 quart of Indian
meal. When cool add J pint of wheat
flour, a little sugar, a teaspoonful of salt,
and 2 eggs well beaten. Mix well togeth-
er, and Dake in 3 cake-tin- s well buttered.

Ktca Fritters. Boil a teaspoonful of
rice until it is tender ; strain upon 1

quart of milk, and let it boil 10 minutes ;
cool it, and ad-- J flour enough to make a
batter as thick as will fry easily on
tbe griddle, and i tables poonfuls of
yeast ; let rise 3 hours ; then add 2 well
beaten eggs and cook on a heated griddle.

Curing Hams and Bacon. In curing
hams and bacon it will be found advanta-
geous to use the quantity of common soda
as of saltpeter 1 ounce each to 14 pounds
of ham or a piece of bacon, using the usu-

al quantity of salt. The soda prevents
that hardness In the lean of the bacon
which is so often found, and keeps it quite
mellow all through, besides being a pre-
ventive of rancidity. This receipt "has
been very extensively tried for fifteen
years, and invariably approved of.

Washing Powders. The basis of all
washing powders is the soda ash of com-
merce, blended with common Scotch soda
in variable proportions. The best of
them consist chiefly of the former article.
The alkaline matter is reduced to coarse
powder, and stirred up with liquid size or
with a decoction of linseed, Irish moss, or
British gum. It is then dried, and again
crushed or powdered, and at once put into
packages, into which it is rammed tight
and covered np immediately. Really good
soda can be bought at a penny a pound,
and this is only required to be rendered
partly caustic with a little quick-lim- e in
order to make an excellent washing pow-

der.
There are a great many things in the

household, attention to which is indis-
pensable to health and happiness. The
kind of air which circulates in a house
may seem a small matter, for we cannot
see the air, and not many people know
any thing about it ; yet, if we do not pro-
vide a regular supply of pure air within
our houses, we shall inevitably suffer for
our neglect. A few specks of dirt may
seem neither here nor there, and a closed
door or window appear to make little dif-

ference ; but the little dirt and the little
bad air are apt to sow the seeds of

and therefore ought to be removed.
The whole of the household regulations
are, taken by themselves, trifles but
trifles tending to an important result.

Something for Business Men to Heed.

" An Old Merchant," in the Toledo
Blade, writes as follows about advertls- -

In a cheap little book published many
years ago, entitled "How to get Money,"
I find the remarks on advertis-
ing : "Whatever your occupation or call-

ing may be, if needs support from the
public, advertise it thoroughly and eff-

iciently, in some s'.ape or other that will
arrest public attention. There may possi-

bly be occupations thit do not require ad-

vertising; but I cannot well conceive
what they are. Men in business will
sometimes tell you that they have tried
advertising, and that it did not pay. This
ia nnlv when advertising is done sparingly

Some years the death Gnvvbuy party me
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and grudgingly. Homeopathic doses of
advertising will not pay, pernaps ; u is
like half a portion of physic, making the
patient sick but effecting nothing. Ad-

minister liberally and the cure will he per-

manent. Some say they cannot afford to
advertise. They mistake; they cannot
afford not to advertise."

If that was true forty years ago, it is
still more forcibly true to-da-y. Business
has thrown oft many of the forms that

.hampered men engaged in it. Retailers
onurer tie tneir traue 10 one nouse,

por expect to be personally acquainted
fwith each one of their customers. People

- . . . . i.i u
gains, bene menu or sirangrr. aiiiiuujcu
the young firm of Sharp & Beatem are
selling goods very low, it is not known

Sow & Steady have a good stock, are well
1 l..t. u .c i . .1 1 aa t'ni 1 ou tVlfKnown, anu ciunn w a tl,Lui'

cheapest. Sharp & Beatem must do
something to inform the public that they
have a betterstock of goods and are selling
cheaper than Slow & Steady ; they must
advertise. it will be hearlded
afrout the city that Sharp & Beatem re
selHjig goods cheaper than any firm in the
city.' J'eople will wonder if it is true ; they
will call " just to price a few things." buy
much or little, and go their way. Slow &

Steady notice that a great deal of their old
trade is going across the way ; what shall
they do to regain it? They conclude they
must advertise; and in this way advertis-
ing is an absolute necessity. To gain cus-

tomers we must advertise ; we must adver-
tise to keep them. We must create a de-

mand for new goods by advertising their
merits : we must hold the sale of old
goods by keeping tlieir good qualities be-

fore the public.
Every business should be advertised, no

matter where or what it is. If a moderate
custom were sure among a circle of friends
and acquaintances in a given locality, it
would still be for the merchant's interest
to advertise and increase his trade. The
main expenses of doing business will be
about so much, be the volume transacted
greater or less. A large business can be
done at a much less per centage of cost
than a small one. A man can better afford
to sell une hundred thousand dollars'
worth of goods at a profit of ten per cent.,
than fifty thousand at fifteen per cent.

A merchant may expect to hold trade
bysellinglow, but he must have first
made it known that he is selling low, or
he will not get the customers in the be-

ginning.
Ways of advertising are as numerous as

the busy brain of mail can invent. The
most unmitigated humbugs in soliciting
advertisements, are the men who have
" hotel cards," " depot cards," "business
cards," " maps," and similar abomina-
tions. Men will invest in these wild-c- at

enterprises who think an advertisement in
the daily or weekly paper is so much
money thrown away 1

Of course money can be wasted upon
advertisements as upon every thing else.
It would be folly for a hardware mer-
chant to advertise his wares in a paper es-

pecially devoted to the druggists' trade, or
the reverse. A man who depends upon
local traffic should patronize the local pa-

pers.

A Widow Believed to be a TTltch.

From the Covington (Ga.)Enterprlse.
In the county of Newton, eight miles

from Covington, three families reside near
together. The first household consists of
an old maid and her widowed mother; tlie
second of husband, wife, and two children ;
and the third ot an old lady and son. So
strongly has the delusive idea implanted
itself in the minds of the two latter fami-

lies that the widow is a witch, and in
league with the devil, that they refuse to
allow her to visit or to borrow any thing
from their houses. They say 6he has
made witch balls from hair gathered from
the tail ofa tricky cow. which, if rubbed
against any article, will charm any one
who touches it. These people place horse
shoes over their beds and under their door
steps to kill the influence of the old wom-
an's charms. They verily believe that she
intends to witch the whole neighborhood
and bring some plague upon its inhabit-
ants. Silver bullets have been moulded
with which to shoot her in case she intrudes
upon the families at night by creeping
through the keyholes or coming down the
chimney. Silver dimes have been nailed
in tbe bottom of the churn and well buck-
et to prevent the witch from taking an
underhand advantage of her neighbors.

Theodore Thomas, of Thomas' orches-
tra, than whom there is no higher musical
authority in the world, says there are no
other cabinet or parlor organs equal to
those made by tbe Mason & Hamlin Organ
Co., and that musiciais agree with him in
this opinion.

Ixectrictty is Lipx. All nervous dis
orders, chronic dioeiaes of the rhest, head.
liver, stomach, kidneys and blood, a; hes and
pains, nervous and general debility, etc,
quickly cured after drugs fail by wearins
Volta's Eiectro Belts arid Bands. Valuable
book free, by Volta Belt Co., Cincinnati, O.

Thk Queen of Madagascar has declared
all slaves brought to that island since the
year 18G5 to be free.

F. T. Baraum'i Latest WonAer- -l
Colossal Exhibition.

Barpmf't TTwUy devotes nearly twsaot-otnn- a

to explaining and extolling tha gnat
enterprises with which P. T. Baroum is aiaa
log historical his forty years' career u tha
moat liberal and daring showman in the
world. The iUtUUc which Harper Brother
give as from authentic source are nearly
overwhelming. They make aa ordinary head
dixiy. Mr. Barnum haa always boaatea that
he gave his patrons double their money'a
worth, and his claims are generally acknowl-
edged ; but thii time he seem to have far out-
stripped himself. Last year he obtained from
the Connecticut Legislature a charter for
"The P. T. Burnum s Universal Exposition
Company," with a capital of a million of dol-

lars; Mr. Barnum, who la President of the
company, and Mr. Conn, hie Manager, have
spent many months in Europe perfecting their
plans. The object of this great company, as
they announce, is to elevate amusements, di-

vest them of all objectionable features, and
thus render them worthy the patronage of
the most moral and refined classes. They say
that eventually they will have a score or more
of exhibition (traveling and permanent)
in America and Europe, and they intend that
their chartered title shall be a guarantee of
the merits of whatever they bring before the
public. The present season they have but
two exhibition. One is Mr. Barnum' s well-know- n

"Museum, Menagerie, Circus and
Traveling World's Fair j" the other is simply
called "The Great Roman Hippodrome." Mr.
Barnum seems to have devoted years to per-
fecting this great enterprise, and nearly one
year of bis personal atteiition waa paid to it
In Europe. At an expense of teveral hun-
dred thousand dollars he erected a great hip-
podrome building in the heart of New York
city, and under an outlay of over $5,000 each
day he has run his establishment in New
York for nearly a year. This Exposition
Company are engaged to ship the entire Hip-
podrome to Europe next autumn; mean-
while they have undertaken the difficult tak
of transporting it entire to the principal cities
in America, llarper's Weekly says:

"The Great Roman Hippodrome will re.
semble a moving camp. There are 1,300 men,
women and children in Mr. Barnum's service,
and the stock includes ? 50 horses and ponies,
besides elephants, camels, English stag and
stag-hound- trained ostriches, lions, bears,
tigers and other animals. For tbe exhibition
of the menagerie and the various shows, dis-
plays and performances connected with the
enterprises, two enormous tents, each 500
feet in length and 300 in width, have been
provided, one of which will be kept in
advance in order that no time may be lost
by delaying in making ready. The question
of transportation by rail a very serious one

was solved by the construction of 150 cars
twice tbe usual length, built expressly for
ihis purpose. Among them are a number of
'horse-palac- e cars, constructed with com-
modious stalls, in which the horses can lie
down and rest while on the journey and arrive
at the place of exhibition quite fresh for the per-
formance. Besides moving the tents, animals
and all other material in these Hippodrome
cars, berths will be provided in those devoted
to the personnel of the company for nearly all
the Employes. Besides the great exhibition
tents, and stable tents for the horses and
other animals. There is also attached to tbe
company a large corps of blacksmiths and
carpenters and builders, some of whom pre-
cede the show several days, to make ready for
the exhibition bv preparing the ground, erect-
ing seats, etc. The dressing-roo- tents alone
will cover more ground than an ordinary
circus.

" To move such an enormous establishment
without hitch or delay requires the employ-
ment of clear-heade- practical men at tbe
head of each department Everything is so
arranged aa to move with the smoothness and
precision of clock-wor- At the appointed
hour the canvas will go up, the street proces-
sion will move, the performance will com-
mence. When all is over, and the great tent
empt ied, everything will be packed up by those
detailed for the work, and the caravan, with-
out the loss of a miaute, will be on the move
toward the next place of exhibition.

" The programme of performance will be
varied and attractive. Donaldson will make
daily balloon ascensions with a car larg--

enough to contain a company of five or six
persons, at a cost of about (.IKK) a day for this
feature alone. Then there will be the ' Ro-

man races' In chariots driven by 'Amazons;'
the 'liberty races' in which forty wild horses
are turned loose in the areua, in exact imita-
tion of the famous carnival races of Home
and Naples; 'standing races,' in which the
riders ttand on bare-buc- k horses; hurdle races
for ladies; flat races by English, French and
American jockeys; besides camel, elephant
and ostrich aud monkey races. Auother
tea ture will be the exhibition of Indian life
on the plains in which the actors will be
scores of Indian-- , with their squaws and

They will put up a genuine Indian
encjuipiuent, hunt real bull aloes, give war
dances, pony races, foot races against horses,
exhibitions of daring horsemanship, lasso-throwin-

A band of Mexican riders, mount-
ed on famous mustangs, will make a pretend-
ed attack ou the Indian camp aud give a
mimic but faithful representation of the
wild scenes enacted on the Western frontier.
The English stag hunt will be an exact pict-
ure of the sport iteif, with a company of 150

men aud women in full hunting costume, aud
a large pack of English stag-hound- There
will also be many other interesting and at-

tractive features, the mere mention of which
would make a small volume.

" Mr. Barnum certainly deserves great credit
for an enterprise w hich is calculated to afford
a vast amount of innocent, popular amuse-
ment; and although this gigantic venture
involves an enormous outlay of mouey it will

present too many attractions not to be gen-

erally sustained."
Amazing as this exhibition seems from the

description given by Uatyjer', we can say,
from actual observation, that one feature is
to be introduced into tbe traveling Roman
Hippodrome more interesting and instructive
than any other. It is the great proctssion
known as " The Congress of Monarch." The
llarper's omitted mentioning this because,
probably, they supposed Mr. Barnum would
not dare incur the expense of transporting
such an enormous atTair through the coun-
try. But he will do so, and here is a brief de-

scription of this dazzling and bewildering
exhibition, as given by a New York contem-
porary:

" Of all the gorgeous pageants the world
ever saw the 'Congress of Nations' is tbe
greatest, and how the surpassing genius of
even Barnum could produce it is a wonder.
The costumes are true to life, and many of
them are genuine, having been procured di-

rect from the nationalities which they repre-
sent The individuals employed to personate
the historical characters have the most faith-
ful resemblance to the originals in face and
physique. Each nation finds its special por-
traiture ia some kind of triumphal car, brill-
iantly bedecked with appropriate flags, em-

blems, colors and intricate devices, and all
sorts of characteristics in the way of pecul-
iar uniforms, animals, soldiery, attendants
and music Scores of glistening gilded chari-
ots illumine the arena with a halo of luster,
as it were, and the display of royal splendor
is far more imposing and impressive than
words can describe, thrilling the auditor with
unspeakable amazement and admiration.

" Aa the name of the grand Congress implies,
it is a stupendous gathering of the Monarchs
ot the universe, bringing ia vivid view the
living Kings, Queens, Ruler and Potentate
of tie oast nine centuries, culminating in an
affecting finale so touching that it must
awaken the emotions of a stoic. Uer Majesty,
the Queen of England, heads tbe glittering
column, surrounded by her royal court and
followed by a long ancestral line, the notabil-
ity and richly-uniforme- d "life guardsmen."
Then France, in the person of Napoleon the
First and his famous Field Marshals; Ireland,
Rome, Russia, Germany, Italy, Turkey, India,
Japan, China, and so on, until all the Mon-

arch and Courts of tbe entire world pass in
review, winding up like a
coil around the continuous circle. To look
upon this beautiful historical procession in
all its grandness and greatness is equivalent
to sitting in full view of the courts of all the
earth, so truthfully realistic are the bewilder-
ing picture revealed in rapid succession.
Such a dazzling half mile of solid gold,
jewels, silver, precious stones and tin-

sel could only be produced after - years of
preparation and the expenditure of half a
dozen competencies. Any attempt at imita-
tion on the part of ambitious and unscrupu-
lous showmen for years to come will result
in the most inglorious failure. None other
than the 'Prince of Showmen' himself
would undertake it, and none other than the
great and irrepressible Barnum could achieve
o signal a triumph."
This entire exhibition I advertised to ex-

hibit in New England in May, New York, etc.,
in June, Chicago early in July, Ohio, Illinois
and Michigan in July and August

It is due to our readers that we inform them
that Mr. Barnum announces that certain im-

porters in Cincinnati have copied his bills,
posters, cuts and advertisements, and with a
Tew broken-dow- n circus horses and wagon
will precede hi exhibition in tbe West and
by announcing the GTeat Roman Hippodrome
will attempt to make the public believe
that it is his unrivaled establishment
He cautions the public against being
thus deceived, and reminds them that
it would be impossible with any amount
of money to organize and equip even a sem-

blance of his establishment without a prepa-

ration of several years. The Cincinnati Uuily
Enquirer of Feb. 27, 1875, aay that this pre-

tended " Hippodrome" is simply the "wreck
of that stupendous fraud known aa the Great
Eastern and Great Southern Circus and Me-

nagerie combination, which exploded at Sol-m- a

Ala the 16th of last November, a num-

ber of horse having to be sold to pay the
expenses of shipping the show to this city,
where the proprietors left a number of their
employes unpaid and penniless, and vamosed.
Who the real proprietors of the business

wei I IS remains a matter of considerable
mystery, but It la generally believed that
Andy Height, one Gibbon and George Weber
and other were large stockholder. The
defrauded ciroua men and others connected
with the concern finally obtained the
aid oi the law to compel a settlement of
their just claims, and the whole matter end-

ed in the show being attached at Hamilton,
and la an auction aale of the circus prop-
erty at Lebanon yesterday afternoon.

" The best of the joke ia that De Haven, Web-

ber, Gibbons and others are about to reorgan-

ize a Hippodrome out of the 'wreck' to start
out with next summer on another tour.

" The whole show was rather a poor concern,
only a few lion being in good condition, and
the menagerie including no really rare or val-

uable animal."
Our reader have only to use ordinary cau-

tion to discover which is the real and which
la tbe bogus concern, though we aee that Mr.
Barnum complains that some ehows obtain
an employe named Barnum, and then adver-is- e

" Barnum' latest enterprise," and resort
to other devices wherein they use the name
" Barnum" to deceive the public. He says
that all exhibitions with which he is connect-
ed will give his initials, " P. TV nd also pub-
lish bis portrait by way of identification. Tu-

be forewarned is to be forearmed. "A word
to the wise i sufficient."

A Mr. Barnum' great Hippodrome travels
under an expense of nearly $10,000 each day
it can exhibit only in large cities. These call
be reached by cheap excursion trains. Mr.
Barnum say he can easily lose half a million of
dollars by this cummer's experiment, and that
in any event he shall not bring back his Hip-
podrome from Europe. It 1 patronized and
approved by the clergy and religious classes,
as well as by school-teacher- s and all heads of
refined families who desire their children to
improve their mind under this great system
of " object-teaching- ." Beyond all question
this Is the most extensive and extraordinary
exhibition on the face of the earth, and prob-
ably this generation will " never aee Its like
again."

A $1.00 Book for $1.50.

The People's Common Sense Medical Ad-visf--r,

in plain English, or Medicine Simpli-
fied : By R. V. Pierce. M. 1)., Counselor

of the Board of Physicians and t?ur-preo-

at Ihe World' Oiwpensary, Buffalo.
N. Y. The above Work a book of about
nine hundred large psgra, profuselv illun-trat-

with Wood Engravings and Co'ored
plates, and well and strongly bound wil be
sent, post paid, to any address, fnr One Dol-

lar ud Fifty cant inakinir it the cheapest
book ever offered to the American recple.
Other books trea ing of domestic niedioine, of
like size and style of binding, and not nearly
awell illustrated, with no colored plates,
and om of them containing no prescrip
tions and makiuz known no means of seif-cu-re

for the diseases which thev discuss, sell
for irom three dollar and a half to five dol
lars. Were Dr. Fierce' Work not publisher
bv the author, printed and bound wish his
own machiaery, and were it sold through
agent, as other like works are, the pries of
it would have to be not lets than four dol
lars. For when tbe publisher pay the au
thor a fair nrioe for hi production, then auds
a profit to hi investment large enough to
satisfy himself and eompeniate h'm, not
only for his labor, but also for the rik of pe-

cuniary loss which he assumes in taking the
chance of the enterprise proving a succfM,
and when the State. Countv aud eanvasMns
ggent has each received his profit,
they have added to the expanse or a
book, lhat oricinallv cost about tl.25. so
much that the people have to pay not less
than $4.00 for it. The People's Medical Ad-

viser, on the contrary, ia placed within the
pecuniary reaoh of all classes bv the author,
wno adopi tne pian oi me urungfr,

with middle men and givine the
benefit of their protits to the people, offering
hi book at a price little above actual cost of
publication. That those desiring the book
ni run no risk of loslnz their money in send
ing' it through the mails, the author adver- -

tisfs that money aaoretsen 10 nun i huujiu,
v v .nl inlcof1 in 0n1fiiTd ipt.lffrs. may
be' at bis rUk of loss. The author's large cof--
resnondence with the Deople upon medical
matters, which, we are credibly informed,
frequently exceeds three hundred letters
.1...., nA ..aull-o- a B.V.ml trill ftflll. filf j fillti , anu icuu o.ivi.i -
medical assistants and short-han- d reporter
to enable him to entertain and answer them,
as well as hu laree daily dealings witn dis
ease at the World's DUpensary, appear to
have peculiarly tilted bini lor writing tne
Work, bv rendering him very familiar with
he pverv-da- v medical needs of the people.

He endeavor in this Work to answer a 1 ihe
numerous Questions relating to hebltn and
lispaaA that have been addredsed to him by
the people from all parts of the land, and
hence it contains important informal ion for
Ihe young and old, male and female, sing e
and married, nowhere else to be found. All
the most prevalent diseases of both fexei are

and fullv considered, and meansalso plainly
. .. - , "i .r- -.. I : I i, -ot sell-cur- e maae kiiowh. huhko imi

work on Domestic Medicine, it lnciufi" me
subjects of Biology, Cerebral Fhyi"!ogy.
Hygiene, Temperaments, Marriage, Kpio-ductio-

etc., all of which are treated in an
original and interesting manner. It is a com-

pendium of Anatomical, Physiological and
Medical SWence, and embodies the latest dis-

coveries in each department.

A HrT TO THE WohkinG Man. A man
with a faniilv, however poor he may be, owes
it to his wife' to save her health and strength
in every way possible. He bus no right t
allow the mother of his children to wear hei
life out toiling with her needle to clothe her
family. His duty is to buy the Wilson shut-

tle sewing machine, the best machine for fam-

ily sewing and manufacturing purposes evei
invented, and he can buy the Wilson machine
upon terms which enable him to pay for it in

small monthly installments, tbat he can spare
out of his wages without feeling the drain.
He will get, thereby, a machine cspsblc of
doing everv variety of family work in the
most beautiful manner; a machine that even
a child can operate, and which will prove a

permanent family blessing. Machines will be
delivered at any railroad station in this coun-

ty, free of transportation chargeg, if ordered
through the company's branch house at 610

North 4th Street, St. Louis. They fend an
elegant catalogue and chromo circular free
on application. This company want a few
more agents.

Modern Medical Discovery. It i

claimed that disease, with a few exceptions,
has been conquered by tlie research and
intellect of enlightened men ; and yet a

noted professor of New York admits that
" of all sciences, medicine is the most un-

certain," and that " thousands are annu-
ally slaughtered in the sick room." Cer-

tain " schools " of medicine nre in exist
ence, one of which " makes the patient
ill," in order to claim a cure ; and another
administers "sugar-coate- d bread pills,"
relying upon nature to effect her own cures.
Dr. J. Walker, of California, an old and
respected physician, tried both modes ot
treatment and both failed. He then ap-

pealed to nature's curative herbs; and
now enjovs rugged health. He has given
the benetit of his discovery to the w orld,
in the shape of Vinegar Bitters, and
since its introductioifhas sold a quantity
almost large enough to make a small har-
bor, or to float the " Great Eastern." Its
curative properties are attested by grateful
thousands.

r noi Pnv Tfirirp. This article need
no comments from us, but the real worth of
so valuable a compound compels us to give
publicity to it. The Pain Kilier we keep con-

stantly at hand, and have done so for a num-

ber of years, and have administered it for aiis
of a'l both external and inter-
nal, and have ever found it to be the best rem-
edy extant. We well recollect its first intro-
duction for public patronage; it was then
sold in a few shops in the city; look at it now

the world are its patrons.
Sold everywhere.

Tqe Hcman Hair. How many persons
abuse this delicate and beautiful ornament,
by burning it with alcoholic trashes and plas-
tering it with greae, which has no affinity for
the skin, and is not absorbed. Burnett's

a compound ofcocoanutoil,etc , is un-

rivaled as a dressing for the hair is readily
absorbed, and is peculiarly adapted to its va-

rious conditions, preventing its falling off and
promoting its healthy growth. Seeadv't.

Oppression after eating, headache, nerv-

ous debility, are the effects of indigestion.
One, or two at most, of Parsons' Purgative
Pills will give Immediate relief.

Johnton't Anodyne Liniment may be ad-

ministered to chillren with perfect success,
in case of croup, whooping-couh- , influenza,
and almost any of the diseases to which they
are liable.

Get the bet. The beit Elastic Truss is

Pomeroy's, " Broadway. N. Y. Write tor it.
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lan Ball H. B WHITE CO.,'wark,

m i. ! 1 1 . I4 Rr(l. Bonk A
DidCIV milO Mpnow rtadr. Millions
can be (old. Goudspved PuhlUU Hokm. lhlcao.

m mm K T1HARV. A Cure wr-l-e

VAllWkK ranted (without Me of the
kiU e. pln, or lo ot B'ood). O. W. BENNETT.
M. I , 7 LocukI Street. PalntLoul", ilo.

MONTH Armt wanted Ter- -
m lionorbie a'l Srt$250? Tartie lirawnilres. jruarew

V W I' UTH CU. . 6 U Luuto. Mo.

M,U,ttfi TTi or nvJa
fcawwiy mtemy-- r. uurwLKM m win f
all ftfWiaaU winitam TV pmur Msrf lfiwydiH ftwav. ma mrniAi.

,attJ All VSaMimm .taw

SUPERB VARIETIES CF
w r : - r. 1. r.HE! & CO. Rfcimnd, lad.

Prof.
Meeker's

D. Painless Opium Cere !

ceaatal remedy sf tlie prejurot tlar. Send for Paper on
opium rting. r. u. vox 4. a uruui, uiu.

i Srirtlorl 8to1e n tne
AXi CPEOPI.i;'SLKOI.ER. Urre
iwijtn ere nr week. j er nwi: K in on iruu . ""'". -- i. cii ...i. A'ttnjwUi Afffiit antt'd forcTery
t.,- -n i;. wh,.m w fnrnl.h Advertising ferlHttee and.

goodw. H.K.CLETIS,Pnblltier,Boua,

- SAMARITAN NERVINE
. - Mb " laJmi aaJIP mmw mvrw wr pnr
S.i- d isi bea MtMtl by iImhimiiv tn4 mtv82 kr Mfuita aalras. lmmmwmtm

irflnlap firing tr Amim f carm. A iir, Dt.iL A.
fciCH MCNi. Bn HI, SU Joseph. Ho.

TCI AGENT? WANTED EVERT WHERE. The
I tA choicest la the world Importers price

larjrett-otM- in America upiernne pirae-e- a

every bwlv trade lnore!nc beM indue- - menta

WELLS. 4 Veey St.. N. Y. P. P. Boa l7.
IMO MONEY REQUIREDla Until Goods Are Sold.
Foil particular and aaiupta tnm oa receipt ot ten-ce-

return tui p. Kcfercncea: Moore' Rural New
Yorker and Kew York Pny Book. XoHitent MtMetiie.
Adilreu A Bristol. 6J Broad way. S.

ADVERTISERS
Who desire to reach country reader ran do to In
the best and cheapest maimer bv us ine one or more
tectlon ef TtiaGKKAT .Viwipaph Al iiliabt
I IST. Apply to Mi. al. Jaekaoa
Street. Chicago.

DON
WtJ x DOIiliAXlFor advertiilpg in ant Dewtiapr before .einii
my new rtnl trti8 of co-ni'B- K ATI r. a,i!-r- -

Addreta 8. P. 6 AN BORN, 11 Mon roe-- t .Chirago.lll
Preparation that

WHISKERSH perteciaaiieiacuou w
to raiKC Dtwu

or Mustache, v scp ........... " prepared only
warranted n'l !"nt by matt

In Prls. Etch Package
Ail.on receipt or SI. eauuies n:nm ' '".""i'-- r

I. P. FRANKLIN, solo ImiiortHr, Jersey J.

iLMnMiiDljL tUsrKS
! fr k pieinjf tiw nvcr-ft- and xplAirrlo
be ht V iii iim-tt:r:- of tta day. Addre" Bo

-. V'.rk.

WOXET IT IT RfRE t JntJUST
TUS everywhere. A rare chance. Alw,

BCOK Ner Maps, Charts,&c.
roa Our nw chart. CIIRISTI4

tJZTna lia j - T (Hlil ialirOfJt I In- -CAN donatl pru:s me as N.ork. bena

SELL! uj bt., : . v i; w.u suc.n..o.

PORTABLE
Soda Fountains

S40. $50, S75, $100.
GOO!). ASD CHEAP.m Shipped Ready for Lse.

Manufactured by CHAPMAN 4 CO.,
Madison, Ind.

for a (. aUloirne.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTINC!
ttc.:- - M OVELTY

va a an aaaiM
tiiV.& For Frolvi.litnal and YmuM-ii- r

ft., rlnt
Jri.-'..- '

' 3 tifceMirer. jlerehttut.. ai'.i "fii-- r.
Tt ....... i.. ntl I 4AI1 In u.

en tyle, Pvtee from s.00 to 4150.00
r : it a Knj, w. we www j w -

- - e Irf -'.- -f "'""" natenai,
tkmltAmifcrCauUuEue.l 4 i eaeraj ou juoeion

Moore, W-- & Co., Oro--
. u.keiftird. LL. tau: Ren.

TUjOaV. Our iait-- mtm loar-fol-i. wnt.
r... r " All Uk II.

Dan fort ti, w
Groc r, nttiimy: Mlive told
vaur fhWrn aKaaaAtB U'T tbe Dilt tkr
vvri Hb pcrfKOtMllsfav-tio- to all wbo
9tvw9 bomb i tt." ' l

; oi.e year'i a' i o t wlli bnj
MV." EWUa KM ijirraiH m

'A GEO. F- - GAXTZ & CO.,
Ouane S-t- lVevr York.

mi Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,
Warerooms, 18 East Uth Street,

fE8UblihodlS34.I KW
SMdfor niutlrafed Circular and Price LiA

OWENS. LANE & DYER
x.ti'jiiaiE co.

Man llact'.irer of the

Eclipse Saw Mills,
Portable and Stationary Inginei,

With all kinds of

IMill Gearins; and Machinery.
Aito, the Celtlirate I

STEAM THEESHER, ' California Chief,"
And the Hamilton

Traction or ISoad Eiisriiie.
For Description, Price. Ac , addres them at

ST. XrOTJIS, 3VXO.

Burnett's Cocoalne
Prevent the Hair from Falling.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Promote ita Healthy Growth.

Burnett's Cocoaine
I not Greay nor Sticky.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Leave no Disagreeable Odor.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Subdues Refractory Hair.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Soothe the Irritated Scalp-Ski- n.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Afford the Richest Lustre.

Burnett's Cocoaine
la not an Alcoholic Wash.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Kill Dandruff.

Burnett's Cocoaine
Give Kew Life to tbe Hair.

Burnett's 'Cocoaine
Remains Longest ia Effect.

Prepared only by

JOSEPH BURNETT & CO.

27 Central Street. Boston.
And Sold Everywhere.

&2:0 cl Day
R. B. PALMER'S

Star "Well Auger.
Patented May 5, If;.

mimUd Boca.
Wells 50 ft. Deep Sunk in 4 Honrs.

t an oore wju reel oeep lr neceteary.
What a in Cutqualtil in Sinking wtUi

Through Heavy Eoia of QmcitanA.

Tt la the eheinrat and moat nrrfntw.n
Auger ever Invented.

Owing to the rapidly IncTeaalnt; demand
for our Atirer we have been compelled to
remove onr triauf.icUiry from Cfurijpiiisrn
tothtrairo. Hi., where we re now Xuur

mnHKgT iiitosuu r i ian.Before Invearina In any other Aneera.
- - 'j send for our new iliuetrated Catalogue.

4W Wrt tne of any party follow.
"Sfc f Jr.ar n. 'n i;ur advert ir. aioin Hn-ultr-

e:!minir .o be rheor.trinai Invrntorof h eon Ancer. Tliw iiit be tt " case i;n t'.e ob'eot In
pladua a true cut of .,urK mpertwr usrr. lr It

womM betomlead the THrI-n- drawrorntpondeD. If wv nail an anjfer that m wi.i tb-1-a
th-- we were to prnt a correct cut of

t.ie tauie to the ptill!r. we would not nte the rut of
one we d ire not m .r.ufaotnre. This a niertrr we
care but Httle about, ou'y we desire to prewnt fataand thrpr,r pr.itct ir.nrert peop'e fmm inr.it!ou.Fur full .nation --jid fur our New Enlarged Illus-
trated Catalogue

STAR m ai gt:kcoSo a Son'.t rvirml rrr tit.

WOwell Auger- -

$100 per Month Paid to Good Agent)

1.000 to 10,000 Dollars
tathenestS Bienth for any aenoa wfco will -
dreaa al arm. W. McOanber. vcrrtea Dini,aiNt

9 SOLD OX TRIAL

thi tobk afasxracm.
A ij we coMraBT.
Tf W lMarerPll7. "haftta.

and all aladt ( Mill n"H,
arwtalltna'the Bo I unaii Tea-a-m

a Kirn im vmaT
cmrtT, I hoar b the tat
m. For deeriitlve Faap
let address

TOll; MAfiCTAtTtTltlXQ CO.. YORat, TA. ,

te.
f,

a-- Jt E.

JT f m lafft mr rvrTaw- -
I ; 1 bportaniea au.l fUluary mtm. apian,
t: 3 Tarlor Anwrmut. tint taay ba

taji come a Dead by practlrlai with
I'. 10a Fpnrwmaa It la Invaluable. Prto.

Dar t. MluaM, Tr-l- a. and Ountux k.). Htndsomely nlekle plated, fa.ww. Wrlt-a- d.

)utln Hell Tareet. .. for sale b Gun I leal-er- a,

or sent hr mall on r cetnt or ir re. an i ad cte.

Kte. rdPf. HMO.. NaarartanriMBewioa. Mates.
Thi new True. I worn

Wa perfect comfort,
nlytht and day. Adapta
luel f to every motion ot

T Kg 8 8. jrj Uveaurir,
antler

reiiuainaT
the fenrdert

Ktip-to- re

el.retee ar iTiiiltrain njiul permanently
cured. Buht cbeao by lua

elastic isur ca,
Wo. 63 BrwMlwa'y, N. Y. C tr.

and sent bv mail. Ca r kdJ :ur circular and Mcnrea.

TbODLEY;
John Titter Sts., Cincinnati,

Manufacturer! ot the Beat Portable

SAW MILLS.
Solid Iron Tram, Wronfbt Trow Read Bloaka,
Friction Feed. Send for liliutratod catalogue.

ACITS WASTED (bre CEMTfll! A L

A book for every American. Beineverywher .
Farmer.Terher,!rudeuu. Lwyer.lerchate,aaol
Directors Manufacturer., Mechanics, feliliipera, ftaiae-me- n,

men af learning; and men who can only read, old
and young, all w ant it for everyday refereuceaud as,
dhow trend retulta of KMt 1 ears' Pmarraaaa. A
whole Library. oa (?oA Not a iMxury.bwt
a neeee.lt y. Haa book d

. OotmI Par. In every mtw
of 10.000. Adilree J.C.McCTKDI P.b-linhir- a.

Cincinnati. 0- -. Chicago, lilorot.l ouit,M.

Established

i nit iKissrY. ai,. sKin Kea Wiv- -i 4

SOt Iks. ,
jaeaSs 9

The best anr! rhrape Piatnt In 1m
Wnrlil for Iron. Tin or Wiml. Tor aula
by THvler. everrwhere. PRrNTES' STETAttlO
PAINT CO.. Vnnoft'rer., 96 Tedar St.. New York.

wUl pleas
see that our name and trade mark are on each anal

very parka?. 8en:l f 'r a Circular.

WANTED IN EVERY TOWN,

one reliable agent to tell the eelebtated Comblnatloa
Hani Fastener: all horaemtn acknowledge It to be Hi

boas arranitament tor a nam strap. The book atlaca-nie-

Is made of wrought Iron, in tollable mm for all
kind of name. No autchee to tin. Cannot .lip around
when the bain ar being buckled. It cheap and very
durable. Pells at tlaUt. Agenta double their money.
Will be tent a eauip!e- -o any address, ready (brute-nottpel-

d,

00 receipt of cent. Bend forolrcular and
AddrettK.COVSBT. Fttentee and oi,

Sannractnrer, Farmer Village, Ssueca County, N. T.
Tha B it. All Color. One WtfarINKS Hi.Ve. 3 ounce, etinple and Ctr
l.r. mailed for 111 cent .ml lUra

by Dltk It S &JUJL& CO eat Bruadwaf, at.KT

In Actual Use :

MORE THAU

66,000
Estey Organs:

MANUFACTURED BY

J. ESTEY & CO.,
BR ATTIEBOBO, VT.

tW Sxim roa Illustxatid CaTauMtra.

NICHOLS, SEEPARD & CO.'S

ti

Iralor" Ttosk
The BIULI.I A.VT SUCCESS of thl Graln-Sawlai- a;.

Tiaae-sawi- n; TIIKES11KK la aa
preeedented la the annals of Farm Machinery. Ia a
brief period It has become widely known and
FILLT ESTABLISHED at theuLEADC(G
TliltKSHlAQ MACHIXK.

i -
SI V

CRTr-R4ISKR- 4 ftKVTIE to imbmlt to
tbe waitftial evnd lmprfet war It of otbtr Threber

bo potvl oa the ca trurwiontv of thlt ooo for
Mvlng grain, MTtng tUoe Aaa ttalfif lut, thoroutfli tad
onnomlcftl work.
THKEftHTB Ht5 FI5D IT blirbly twlTstiUccmi to

run lUACadilV (OA DW do orwni. Plcltt., or
' Apron k.t KsnHtdbav Tkmn Urwla Long 8tTw.

Tl.lirwM Ti . . Ti n.orh ar , Vdille ..A k. Jtrft-t- a-uswiiuaB) itJt.t a i uv t.i v ji iiict ataj ' l ai i eyua. i mini, nsm
and ed!wlthS.VTIRK EASE AND

Clean to perfvctlon: tavsa
the farmer k sthreh-bll- l bv .itra ttvln ofarratnt
makenoIJtteiini;' require THt.1 O.VkV
B 1 LF the utual Belta, Boxea, Joum.lt and Gears;
eaaler manated; lew repair; one tbat araln-raiier- e

prefer to employ and watt Air. eweai at advaaetl trieti. while other machine are "out of
Job."
Foar size made, witat B. m, lo aaut is

horw u Jlcmntad" Power, also a special-
ty of Separators alona,n eapreaely for
STEAJI FOWIB, aad to match ottver
Hone Powers,

If Interested In rratn-rait-n or (hraahlna. write for
niottrated Circular (teat rag), with full particulars
af altwa, stylaa, prleaa, tarma, sto.

NICHOLS. 8HEPARD & CO..
Battle) Creek. ailclilga.

A.N.Kna.L o

Dr. Jr. talker's Califonila Tin.
gar Hitters are a purely Vecjetabla

prenaraticn, inado cliictly from r.he na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted therefrom without tbe use
of Alcohol. The question is almost
daily asked, " What ia the cause of thi
unparalleled success of Vinegar Brc- -
texs!" Our answer is, tbat tboj remove
tbe cause of disease, and tbe patient re-
covers his health. They are the rrreat
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle.
a periect Kenovator and Iavizorator
f the system. Never before m the

iuatory of the wrotid haa a medicine bel
postaic)r tbe remarkabi

qaalitiei sf ViskgaR liiTTEB in heaiii.if tl:
.ck of evrry diea.se man ia heir to. Th ?y

ar a rentla Pnrcvive a well aa Tunic,
taring Conpettiim or luflamniation I

the Liver and Viawral Organ, ra BUioaa
ttreaaes.

The properties of Dk. Walkts's
"i5KOb DirrKtts are Aier.ent. Iliaphoietkv

Camiinatire. Nutritions, Utative. Dianrtic
.Tedat;re.Counter-lrriUn- f sudonby.

aorl Anf-Kiln- !. -
Tt. II. HaDOtlLD & CO..

Praarlrt -- ! On. ArX? Franewoo. CnTiforrdi

and cor. of Wa.bJm.no ana
Hold bw avl uracauw uiawit.


